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10:00 GREETINGS
Dr. Royal Bailey Farnum
Director Rhode Island School of Design
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Reports of officers and committees
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11 :00 ADDRESS
Professor James H. Shoemaker
Department of Eco.nomics, Brown University
Afternoon Session

2:00 A NEW CODE OF ETHICS. Discussion led by
Francis P. Allen, Librarian
Rhode Island State College Library
2:30 MODERN ART
Professor Irving Cannon
Rhode Island School of Design
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The Rhode Island School of Design
opened its doors to stude nts of the industrial and fine arts in the year 1878.
From the beginning, it was r ealized
that books, photographs and lantern
slides were an essential part of the
teaching equipment, so that it may be
truly said that 1878 was the year whe.n
the Library was founded. Th e Museum also had its inception at this
time, for the articles of incorporation
stated one of the aims of the in stitution to be "the general advancement
of public art education by the exhibition of works of art". Thus from the
start the School of Design was collecting objects of art which later
formed the nucleus of the present
Museum, and it was also assembling
books, periodicals, and pictures which
are still treasured possessions of the
prcse.n t Library.
Naturally the Museum had the more
rapid growth and by 1896 it was
housed in gall eries built especially for
its use, adj oining the Waterman Street
building which had been occupied by
the School since 1893. Meanwhile th e
Library was housed in a corner of the
large School Office, and cared for by
a museum attendant. It was 1908 before th e two thousand books and six
thousand photographs were placed in
two rooms on th e second floor of the
School Building, and given into the
care of a trained Librarian. At this
time the recataloguing of all material
was und ertaken and the special classification was created which is still

used for all books, pictures, and slides.
Several years earlier, in 1902, the administration of th e affairs of the Library had been entrusted to a Library
Commi ttee. This Committe e realized
very soon that the book coll ection
would have to be developed with the
needs of two very diverse u sers in
mind: namely, the students in the
school and the members of the museum staff. It is owi ng to their foresight that our library today is
equipped to function both as a school
and a museum library. The development of the book collection a lso owes
much to one of th ese first Committee
members, whose generosity, continued
throughout every year since 1902, has
made it possible for our coll ection to
attain it s present size and distinction.
A glance at the gift plates in many
more than half of our books reveals
the nam e of Louisa D. Sharpe :-Ietcalf,
to whom we are sincerely grateful.
By 192S the numb et· of bea ks had
increased to six thousand, and the
shelves we re badly crowded. The library was at that time broug ht clownstairs into rooms vacated by the :Muse um which had been moved into its
own new building of forty-two exhibition rooms. It was on ly ten years,
though, before the library was aga in
outgrowing it s quarters. Fortunately,
plans for a new sc hool building were
afoot with a large reading room, stack,
pictu re and slide room, and offices.
a ll showing most promisinglv on the
plans. By the summer of 1937 these
plans had become a reality and th e
L ibrary was moved into its n resent
spacious quarters in the College
Street Buildin g.
All our visitors are interested in
hearing that the woodwork i.n the
reading room is of teak imported from
Ind ia. Jt is fini shed in its natural
light brown color, without being
stain ed as is customary with this
wood. A dark brown cork tile floor
and the Ame rica n walnut furn itur e
complement the lig ht er color of the
teak. On the mezzanine grille is a
Premier Rojo A li cante marble clocka gift in memory of L. Earle Rowe,

former director of the School and
Museum, who was for many years one
of the Library's most helpful advisors.
We are fortunate in possessing another reminder of Mr. Rowe; this is
the index of art periodicals which he
made throu ghout his life. By means
of it, thousands of magazine articles
are released for use which would
otherwise be practically lost, since the
H. W. Wilson Company did not begin
indexing art periodicals until 1929.
The Library now contains 12,6SS
books, 18,5S7 mounted photographs,
ll ,S l4 lantern slides, about 6,367 post
card s and eight vertical file drawers
full of clippings. Seventy-five periodicals, including Muse um Bulletins, are
rec eived regularly. The question is
frequ ently asked if anyone outside the
School of Design can use our resources. We are very glad to have
outsiders use the Library for reference, but we are not able to lend
book s, slides, or pictures excep t und er
mo st unusual circumstances. It is a
pleasure to have the Rhode Island Library Assoc iation meet at the School
of Design and we hope that you will
all en joy visiting the School, the Museum and the Library.
Evelyn Chase, Librarian

Important

Please use the Benefit Street entrance to the New Building. The Library is up one flight of stairs from
this en trance.

PROVIDENCE
REST AU RANTS
NEAR SCHOOL OF DESIGN
Anderson's, 2 Arcade
Bordeaux Cafe, 63 Dorrance St. SOc up
L. M. Carr Co., 107 Angell St. Luncheon about $1.00
Child's Restaurant, 142 Westminster
St.
Miss Dutton's, 48 Washington St.
Plate luncheon 40c up
Handicraft Club, 42 College St. 60c up
Pheasant Coffee Shoppe, lSI Cushing
St. 3Sc up
Katherine Sullivan's Sandwich Shop,
4 Market Square. 3Sc up
Svea Coffee Shop, 117 Waterman St.
3Sc up
Women's Republican Club, 63 Washington St. 3Sc up
Middle Street Cafe, 36 Middle St.
Plate lunch eon SSe up

SENATE BILL 53
R. I. L.A. MEETING AT THE R. I.
SCHOOL OF DESIGN
The sprin g meeting of the R. I. L.
A. to be held in the Library of th e R.

I. School of Design is an important
me etin g not only because it is the annual meeting of the Association, but
also because several important items
of bu sin ess will come up for discussio.n.
The program, too, is especially fine,
and the R. I. School of Design is a
most beautiful and interesting place to
meet. Plans are being made to give
members of the Association an opportunity to see the School and Museum.
From twelve to one o'clock students
will act as guides taking groups
through the new building, and at the
close of th e afternoon session members of the Museum Staff will conduct
a g roup throu gh the Museum.

The proposed bill for increased State
Aid for Public Libraries in Rhode Island was introduced in the Senate on
February 18 by Senator E. ]. Fenelon,
Jr. of Westerly, and it was referred
to the Senate Committee on Finance.
On March 8 a Hearing was h eld at
which time th e members of the 'Committee on Relations with the State appeared before the Senate Committee
and advised of the necessity of the
passage of this legislation. On March
30 the bill was reported out of committee for recommittal, and at present
that is where the matter stands.

DUES PAYABLE!
Miss Gertrude E. Brown, Treasurer,
will be glad to receive the annual
clues at this meeting. Why not come
with $1.00 in your hand?
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The Rhode Island School of Design
opened it s doors to stude nts of the industrial and fine arts in the year 1878.
From the beginning, it was r ealized
that books, photographs and lantern
slides were an essential part of the
teaching equipment, so that it may be
truly said that 1878 was the year whe.n
the Library was founded. The Museum also had its inception at this
time, for the articles of incorporation
stated one of the aims of the institution to be "the general advancement
of public art ed ucation by the exhibition of works of art". Thus from the
start the School of Design was collecting objects of art which later
formed th e nucleus of the present
Museum, and it was also as sem bling
books, periodicals, and pictures which
are still treasured possessions of the
p1·cse.n t Library.
Naturally the Museum had the more
rapid growth and by 1896 it was
housed in galleries built especiall y for
its use, adjoining th e Waterman Street
building which had been occupied by
the School since 1893. Meanwhile th e
Library was housed in a corner of the
large School Office, and cared for by
a museum attendant. It was 1908 before th e two thousand books and six
thousand photographs were placed in
two rooms on the second floor of the
School Bui lding, and given into the
care of a trained Librarian. At this
time the recataloguing of all material
was und ertaken and the special classification was created which is still

used for all books, pictures, and slides.
Several years earlier, in 1902, the administration of the affairs of the Library had been entrusted to a Library
Committee. This Committee realized
very socm that the book coll ection
would have to be developed with the
needs of two very diverse users in
mind: namely, the students in the
school and the members of the museum staff. It is owing to their foresight that our library today is
equipped to function both as a school
and a museum library. The development of the book collection also owes
much to one of these first Committee
members, whose gene ro sity, continued
throughout every year since 1902, has
made it possible for our collection to
attain its present size and distinction.
A glance at the gift plates i.n many
more than half of our books reveals
the name of Louisa D. Sharpe :-Ietcalf,
to whom we are since rely grc:tefu l.
By 192S the number of bco ks had
increased to six thousand, and the
shelves we re badly crowded. The library wa s at that tim e brought downstairs into rooms vacated by the :VJuse um which had been moved into its
own new building of forty-two exhibi tion rooms. It was only t en years,
th ough, before the library was again
outgrowing it s quarters. F ortu nately,
plans for a new sc hool buildin g were
a foot with a large reading ro om, stack,
picture and sl ide room, and office s.
all showing most promisinglv on the
plans. By the summer of 1937 these
plans had become a reality and the
L ibrary was moved into its nresent
spacious quarters in th e Coll ege
Street Buildin g.
All our visitors are interested in
hea··ing that the woodwork i.n the
readin g room is of teak import ed from
In dia. Jt is fin ished in its natural
li g ht brown color, without being
stained as is cu stom ary with thi s
wood. A dark brown cork tile floor
and the America n wa lnut furniture
complement the lig hte r color of the
teak. On the mezzanine grille is a
Premier Rojo Alicante marble clocka gift in memory of L. Earle Rowe,

former director of the School and
Museum, w ho was for many years one
of the Library's most helpful advisors.
We are fortunate in possessing another reminder of Mr. Rowe; this is
the index of art periodicals which he
made throu ghout his life. By means
of it, thousands of magazine articles
are released for use which would
otherwise be practically lost, since the
H. W. Wilson Company did not begin
indexing art periodicals until 1929.
The Library now contains 12,6SS
books, 18,SS7 mounted photographs,
11,S14 lantern slides, about 6,367 post
cards and eight vertical file drawers
full of clippings. Seventy-five periodicals, including Muse um Bulletins, are
received regularly. The question is
frequently a sked if anyone outside the
School of Design can use our resources. We are very glad to have
outsiders use the Library for reference, but we are not able to lend
book s, slides, or pictures excep t und er
most unusual circumstances. It is a
pleasure to have the Rhode Island Library Assoc iation meet at the School
of Design and we hope that you will
all enj oy visiting the School, the Museum and the Library.
Evelyn Chase, Librarian

Important

P lease u se the Benefit Street entrance to the New Building. The Library is up one flight of stairs from
this en trance.

PROVIDENCE
REST AU RANTS
NEAR SCHOOL OF DESIGN
Anderson's, 2 Arcade
Bordeaux Cafe, 63 Dorrance St. SOc up
L. M. Carr Co., 107 Angell St. Luncheon about $1.00
Child's Restaurant, 142 Westminster
St.
Miss Dutton's, 48 Washington St.
Plate luncheon 40c up
Handicraft Club, 42 College St. 60c up
Pheasant Coffee Shoppe, 1S1 Cushing
St. 3Sc up
Katherine Sullivan's Sandwich Shop,
4 Market Square. 3Sc up
Svea Coffee Shop, 117 Waterman St.
3Sc up
Women's Republican Club, 63 Washington St. 3Sc up
Middle Street Cafe, 36 Middle St.
Plate lunch eon SSe up

SENATE BILL 53
R. I. L.A. MEETING AT THE R. I.
SCHOOL OF DESIGN
The spring meeting of the R. I. L.
A. to be held in the Library of the R.
I. School of Design is an important
me etin g not only because it is the annual meeting of the Association, but
also because several important items
of bu siness will come up for cliscussio.n.
The program, too, is especially fine,
and the R. I. School of Design is a
mo st beautiful and interesting place to
meet. Plans are being made to give
members of the Association an opportunity to see the School and Museum.
From twelve to one o'clock students
will act as guides taking groups
through the new building, and at the
clos e of th e afternoon session members of the Museum Staff will conduct
a g roup throu gh the Museum.

The proposed bill for increased State
Aid for Public Libraries in Rhode Island was introduced in the Senate on
February 18 by Senator E. ]. Fenelon,
Jr. of Westerly, and it was referred
to the Senate Committee on Finance.
On March 8 a Hearing was held at
which time th e members of the 'Committee on Relations with the State appeared before the Senate Committee
and advised of the necessity of the
passage of this legislation. On March
30 the bill was reported out of committee for recommittal, and at present
that is where the matter stands.

DUES PAYABLE!
Miss Gertrude E. Brown, Treasurer,
will be glad to receive the annual
clues at this meeting. Why not come
with $1.00 in your hand?

Addr ess Give n by Prof. H erb ert M.
H a fford, Public Relati ons Offic er of
th e Rhode I sland State Coll ege, befor e th e m ee tin g of th e Rh ode I sla nd
Library Association at Kin gs ton, R. I.
on October 14, 1937

"THE THREE KEYS TO
PUBLICITY"
Geo rge M. Cohan, Rhod e I sland's
gift to Broadway, took the s potlight
again with his interpretation of President Roo sevelt in "I'd R a th er B e
Ri ght." In choosing a titl e fo r this
talk today I recalled a much eadi er
succ ess of M r. Cohan's " Seve n K eys
to Baldpate".
At fir st, thi s titl e
t empt ed me to coin a pun , so me thin g
like "Three Keys to Bookpl a te", except that such a titl e wouldn 't m ean
ver y much. In stead, "Three K eys to
Successful Promotion of an E nte rprise" would more nearl y sound th e
k eynote, indicating m ore dir ec tly th e
prope r significance of an in stituti on's
public relations, becaus e th e organiz ations which look b est to th e public
are those which make th em selves look
bes t to the public.
Interpr etin g an in stituti on, a se rvice,
or a busin ess should be tak en m ore
se ri ously.
The pos t of publicity
chairman is g enerally hand ed out a s a
consolation prize afte r m ajor offi ces,
so call ed, have been a ssig ned . As a
m a tter of fact, the publicity ch a irman
shoul d be ch o se,n fir st.
H e is not
mer ely an ag ent to carry ca nn ed cop y
to th e editors. As in adve rti sin g, which
is paid publicity, the preparation of
copy is on P of the la st st eps in a
campaig n of interpretati on.
P ublicity is es3entially th e dissem ination of info rmation for th e public.
It is th e e::position of a produc t, a
se rvice, or a n ins titution. It is a.n
edu ca ti onal process.
On e of the qu es tion s whi ch your
Associati on has befo re it, I have bee n
told, is that of financial a iel fr om the
State. The fact that you must pond er
this qu es tion, it seems to m e, indicates
th a t you have been backwa rd, shy, or
modes t in telling your wo rld th e good
new s ab out libraries.
Durin g th e last few w eek s we have
b ee n h earin g things that ca use us to

believe th ere a re still som e clece.nt
people in Rh ode Island.
Probably
som e of th ese d ecent peo ple patro nize
yo ur librari es. U ndoubt edly m ore of
them would if you told mor e of th em
more about your libra ri es. (The proportion of decent peo pl e should increase if we sp ent mo re on books and
le ss on bookies.)

•'Anna K a r-e nina" dwarf our current
Love-in-the-hills m odels, a s an interstate bu s dwa rfs a kidd ie ca r.

-~
~

j!

The intellectual battin g average of
the populace mi ght b e rai sed if its
bettin g average we re lowe red.

H e stared a t m e, and after ove rcomin g hi s t empo ra r y lock-jaw he said ,
~'I s that by one of th ese Ru ssia ns ?" I
a ssured him th a t it wa sn't; that it wa s
by one of those Ru ssian s, that th e
crime did not r efer to communi sm, no r
the punishm ent to a wholesale purge .

The intellectu al level of th e public
has be en placed o n th e m ental plane
of thirteen- yea r- olcl s. This might appear true. if o.ne consid er s how many
persons delight in ge ttin g som ething
for nothing-o r fo r at lea st $2.

The boy was like mos t other secondary school p rodu cts. Hi s trainin g
in literature had bee n larg ely confin ed
to di ssec tin g Milto n and Shakespear,
to untan glin g Chauce r a nd to memorizing Washin gton' s Fa1·ewell Addres s.
When he turn ed in hi s report he said,
«That was o ne of th e m os t excitin g
books I eve r r ead." A ft er I read his
review I kn ew he h ad found it full y
as ent er tainLn g as U ncl e Tom's Cabin.

Anyone wh o patroni zes hi s library
reali zes that, instead of ge tting nothing for something-, he actually ge ts a
great deal for nothing, except the time
which he spend s th ere so well. If h e
has an occa sional la pse of m emory,
for getting to return a book whe.n clue,
the fine incurred does not r epresent a
total loss, becau se h e a t leas t has had
th e pleasure of readin g, 01· th e sati sfaction of havin g ac\cl ecl to his store
of kn owl edge, 01· both . T wo dollars
can pay a lo t of book fin es, and in thi s
ag e of effici en t publi shin g , it can also
buy a lot of fin e book s.
In recent ye ars th e circulating library ha s g row.n t o be a considerable
industry, I have bee n told. Taking a
tip from the pri vat e circulatin g library,
public librarian s have bee n giving increasing attenti on to th e demands of
patron s who wa nt to k eep up with the
Sunday lite rary sec ti ons les t th eir dinner con ve rsa ti on w ilt a.ncl th ey are
branded menta l wallflowe rs. L ibrarians mu st oft en w ince at r equ es ts for
certain kind s of li te ratur e, and sigh at
th e th ought of th e additional incom e
th eir circulatin g depa rtm ent s w ould
enjoy, could th ey a dd th e cheap epics
that pas s as rom anc e am ong the chewing-gum trad e.
Unfortunately, thi s cla ss of trade
doesn't know that th e best romance s
are classic, th a t th e mos t thrilling de tective tales are not bloocl -a.ncl-thunde r. A "Thr ee M u sketee rs" and an

During th e fir st sem es te r En glish
·course at Rh ode I sla nd S tate Coll ege
we try t o inoculate our fr eshmen with
the desire to read good books by giving th em a doubl e inj ection in th e
form of two boo k r eview a ssig,nment s.
Last year one boy asked me to suggest a titl e. I proposed Dostoyevsky's
·'\Crime and P unishm ent".

I w ond er if Do roth y Dix has eve r
sugges ted to her love-l orn communi-cant s tha t th ey r ead "A nna Kar enina".
Be sides bein g one of the world' s
greates t sto ri es, it is also one of th e
world' s fin e se rm ons-tl1 e kind of sermon that see kers aft er romanc e
should r ead before the plunge to
Gretna Gr ee n, or to R e.no.
Know Your Material
All of which lead s up to th e first
key to an und ersta ndin g of publici tyKnow Your Material.

t
J

Y our mate ri a l- th e subject matter
of your publi city-is your library. If
it is a f ree public lib ra ry, it is a community ent er p ri se, a local institution.
:and a s such becom es a matter of concern to th e local new spapers who se
function it is to reco rd the daily lif e
and tim es of th eir community. Similarly, the libra ry which is a part of
an in stitu tion of learning has a quasipublic standin g, and if it does interesting thin gs lik e th e J ohn Hay libra ry
<>f Brow n U ni ve r sity-such a s collect

Lin coln Manu scripts-th en it provid es
news of inte res t. If it is pur ely a
p ri va te libra ry, makin g money fo r its
p ropri eto r, th en the n ews pape rs a re
.not interes ted in li sts of a cqui siti ons,
changes in per sonnel, additi on s to
equi pm ent. E ditor s rega rd such m a te ri al, becau se it comes fr om a private
bu sin ess, a s adve rti sin g. Th e sam e
kind of material, coming fr om a public library, would be acceptable a s
news.
Th ere is one clue in seekin g publi city : use yo ur imagination. Ask yourself th e qu es ti on. "W ould th a t fac t, o r
se ri es of fa ct s, interest m e?" Develo pin g that well-know but in ta,n gibl e
probosci s of the ana tom y, a nose for
news, con sists simpl y in trying t o get
th e point of view of th e o th er fe llowof every oth er f ellow-of obse rv in g
w ha t your fri ends and neighbors talk
about.
Wh en Freel Fuller Shedd, la te editor of th e Philad elohia Bull etin , a cce pted the editorial chair of th a t pape r, he found himself in a n ew country . A ft er serving fo r man y yea rs
w ith th e Boston H erald, h e tr a nsplanted him self to Phil a delphia.
"Was th e re such a differenc e in th e
mode of life enj oyed by Bos toni a n s ?"
- I a sk ed him once. I couldn 't see a
wide differ ence between th e Cabot s
a nd th e P eppers, between th e L owell s
a nd th e B iddi es. A s for th e less blu ebl ooded peo ple, I was sure th a t Jud y
O'Grad y relished her beans a s much
in a William P enn automat as sh e did
in a Cape Cod bea.n ery.
"Th e1·e wa s enough of a diffe rence
so th a t I found it nec essary to try to
lea rn, as qui ckl y and a s th o roug hl y a s
possi bl e, w hy Quakers and Presby terians for generati ons thought a s th ey
did . Tall offi ce buildings and stores
may ma ke one city res embl e a no th er,
bu t th e soul of a cit y is in th e people
of th a t city. Th e folk s wh o Ji ved in
Pe.nn sylva nia farmhou ses w ere a s di stinct fr om th ose who occupi ed Cape
Cod cottages a s the type s of architecture a re di stinctive", he said.
Mr. S hedd th en ex plain ed th a t h e
solve d hi s problem of lea rn ing all
about Philade lphian s and their city by

Address Given by Prof. Herbert M .
Hofford, Public Relations Officer of
the Rhode Island State Coll ege, before the m eeting of the Rhode Island
Library Association at Kingston, R. I.
on October 14, 1937

"THE THREE KEYS TO
PUBLICITY"
George M. Cohan, Rhod e I sland's
gift to Broadway, took the spo tli ght
again with hi s interpretation of President Roosevelt in "I'd Rather Be
Right." In choosing a title fo r this
talk today I recalled a much ea rli er
success of M r. Cohan's "Seven Keys
to Baldpate".
At fi r st, this titl e
tempted me to coin a pun, somethin g
like "Three Keys to Bookplate", except that such a title wouldn't mean
very much. Instead, "Three Keys to
Successful Promotion of an E nterprise" would more nearl y sound th e
keynote, indicating mo re dir ectly th e
proper significance of an instituti on's
public relations, becaus e the organiza tions which look best to th e public
are those which make th emselves look
bes t to the public.
Interpre tin g an instituti on, a service,
or a busin ess should be take n more
se ri ously.
The post of publicity
chairman is gene rally hand ed ou t as a
consolation prize after m ajor offices,
so call ed, have been assigned. As a
matter of fact, the publicity chairman
shoul d be chose,n first.
He is not
merely a n age nt to carry ca nn ed copy
to th e editors. As in adverti sin g, which
is paid publicity, the preparation of
copy is on<' of the la st steps in a
campaign of interpretati on.
Pu blicity is es3entially the dissemination of info rma tion for the public.
It is the e::position of a product, a
service, o r an institution. It is a.n
edu cational process.
One of the que stions which your
Association has before it, I have been
told, is that of financial a iel f rom the
State. The fact that you must ponder
this qu estion, it seems to me, indicates
that you have been backward, shy, or
modest in telling your world the good
news about librarie s.
During th e last few weeks we have
been h ea rin g things that cause us to

believe there are sti ll some clece.nt
people in Rhode Island.
Probably
some of these decent people pat roni ze
your librari es. Undoubtedly more of
them would if you told more of them
more about yo ur libraries. (The proportion of decent people should increase if we spent mo re on books and
less on booki es.)

•'Anna Kar-e nina" dwarf ou r current
Love-in-the-hills models, as an interstate bu s dwarfs a kiddie car.

-~
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The intellec tual batting average of
the populace might be raised if its
betting average were lowe red.

H e stared at me, and after overcoming hi s temporary lock-jaw he said,
••Is that by one of these Russians?" I
a ssur ed him that it wasn' t; that it was
by one of those Russians, that th e
crime did not r efer to communi sm, nor
the punishm ent to a wholesale purge.

The intellectu al level of t he public
has been placed on the mental plane
of thirtee n-yea r- olcl s. This might appear true. if one conside rs how many
persons delight in ge ttin g some thing
for nothing-o r for at least $2.

The boy was lik e most other secondary school products. Hi s training
in literature had been largely confined
to di ssec tin g Milton and Shakespear,
to untan glin g Chauc e r a nd to memorizing Washington's Fa1·ewell Address.
When he turned in hi s report he said,
«That was one of the m os t exciting
books I eve r reacl." After I read his
review I knew he h ac\ found it full y
as en ter tai ning as U ncl e Tom's Cabin.

Anyone who patronizes his library
realizes that, instead of getting nothing for something, h e actually ge ts a
great deal for nothing, except the time
which he spends there so well. If h e
has an occasional lap se of m emory,
forgetting to return a book w he.n due,
the fine incurred does not r eprese nt a
total loss, because he at least has had
the pleasure of read in g, 01· the satisfaction of havin g added to his store
of kn owledge, 01· both. Two dollars
can pay a lot of book fin es, an d in this
age of efficient publishing, it can also
buy a lot of fine book s.
In recent yea rs th e circulating library has g row.n to be a co nsiderable
industry, I have bee n told. Taking a
tip from the private circulatin g library,
public libraria ns have bee n giv ing increasing attention to th e demands of
patrons who want to keep up with the
Sunday lite rary sections lest tl1eir dinner conversation wilt a.nd they are
branded m ental wallflowers. Librarians mu st often w ince at r eq ues ts for
certain kinds of literatu re, an d sigh at
the thou ght of the additional income
their circulating depa rtmen ts would
enjoy, could they aci d the cheap epics
that pas s as roma nc e among the chewing-gum trad e.
Unfortunately, this class of trade
doesn't kn ow that the best romances
are classic, that the most thrilling detective tales a re not bloocl-a.ncl-thunder. A "Three Musketee rs" and an

During th e first semester English
·course at Rhode Island State Coll ege
we try to inoculate our freshmen with
the desire to read good books by giving them a double injection in th e
form of two book review assignments.
Last year one boy as ked me to suggest a titl e. I proposed Dostoyevsky's
·•\Crime and Punisl1ment" .

I wonder if Dorot hy Dix has ever
suggested to her loYe-l orn communi-cants that th ey read "Anna Karenina".
Besides being one of the world's
greatest stories, it is also one of the
world's fine sermons-the kind of se rmon that seeke rs after romanc e
should read befo re tl1e plunge to
Gretna Green, or to R e.no.
Know Your Material

All of whic h leads up to th e first
"key to an uncl e1·stancli ng of publicityKnow Your Material.

t
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Your material-the subject matte r
of your publicity-is your library. If
it is a free public library, it is a community ente rpri se, a local institution .
:and a s such becomes a matter of concern to th e local newspapers whose
function it is to reco rd the daily life
and tim es of th ei r community. Similarly, the library which is a part of
an in stitu tion of learning has a quasipublic stand in g, and if it does interesting things lik e the J ohn Hay library
-of Brown Un iversity-such as collect

Lincoln :Man usc ript s-th en it provides
news of inte res t. If it is purely a
private library, making money fo r its
proprieto r, th en the newspapers a re
.not interested in li sts of ac qui siti ons,
chan ges in personn el, additions to
eq uipm ent. E ditors rega rd such material, because it comes fr om a private
bu sin ess, as advertising. The same
kind of material, coming fr om a publi c library, woul d be acc eptable as
news.
There is one clue in seekin?; publi city : use yo ur imagination. Ask yourself th e question, "Would that fact, or
se ri es of facts, interest me?" Devel opin g that well -know but inta.ngible
proboscis of th e anatomy, a nose for
news, consists simply in trying to get
the point of view of th e other fe llowof every oth er fellow-of observing
w ha t your friends and neighbors talk
about.
When Freel Fuller Shedd, late editor of th e Philaclelohia Bulletin, ac cepted the edi torial chair of that pape r, he fo und himself in a n ew country. Af ter se rving for many years
w ith the Boston H erald, he transplanted himself to Philadelphia.
"Was there such a difference in the
mode of life enj oyed by Bostonians?"
- I asked him once. I could n't see a
w id e difference betwee n th e Cabots
an d the Peppers, b etwee n th e Lowells
and the Bidclles. As for th e less blu ebl ooded people, I was sure that Judy
O'Grady relished her beans as much
in a v\Tilliam Penn automat as sh e did
in a Cape Cod bea.ner y.
"There was enough of a difference
so that I found it nec essa ry to try to
lea rn, as quickly and as thoroughly as
possible, w hy Quakers and Presbyterian s for generati ons thought as they
did. Tal l office buildings and stores
may make one city res embl e a nother,
but the soul of a cit y is in th e people
of that city. Th e folk s who Jived in
Pennsylvan ia farmhouses were as distinct from those who occupied Cape
Cod cottages as the type s of a1·cl1 i tectu re a re distinctive", he said.
Mr. S hedd then explained that h e
solved hi s problem of learning a11
about Philadelphians and their city by

establ ishin g "listenin g posts." T hat's
what he called places in various corners of the city wh ere h e us ed to establish himself-cigar stores, book
counters, facto ry gates, subway exits.
As customers talk ed wit h clerks, he
li stened to the conver sa tion. Man is
a creature of habit, and h e buys his
tobacco at the same store year in and
year out. Between customer and clerk
a fri endly bon d g rows, so t hat in several m inutes the two exc hange rema rk s about th '" weathe r, th e sc hools,
municipal politics, and t he local Winchelli sms. Afte r a year of thi s professiona l eaves-dropping, M r. Shedd
knew m o re a bout the Wanamaker s, the
Vares, a.nd Fairmount Pa rk than most
Philadelphian s know i.n a lifetime .
Anyone who wants to cultivate a nose
fo r news must note what people talk
about, because they talk of that which
interes ts them. Editors have lea rn ed
from experience that certain things
a r e a lways of interes t. Once you have
learned what things in your library
mi g h t in te res t people, tell th ose thi ngs
to th e ed itor, and he'll print that mae rial becau se it has legitimate news
value.
Public relations has ano th er facet,
thou gh. Publicity, like charity, begin s
at home, and th e internal relations a re
fully a s important as the ex ternal. Big
corp orations have th eir own internal
publications which th ey call house organ s, an d on those o rga ns th ey play
th e tunes that maintain harmony within their orga ni zati on. The large public library that has fifty persons on its
staff must preserve good will among
th em if it is to operate smoothly. The
public can sense discontent in a large
organiza tion. Y ou have all had experie nce in detecting the difference in
attitude of clerk s in va rious department stores. Happ y, satisfied clerks
are .not sull en o r condescending to
customers.
Know Your Media

The second key to an understandin g
of publicity is: K.now Your Media:
Media are the agencies u sed for buildin g public relations.
They are th e

means of communication, such as the
radio, the press, di rect mail-postcards
and letters, disp lays, such as posters
and bulletins in the libra ry itself. The
Providence Public Library offers excellent model s of efficien t use of this
latter m ed ium. Exhibits are another
effective medium, that build lasting
good w ill fo r a library which is more
than ju st a collection of tomes.

..
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By takin g a leaf out of the comme rcial adve rtise rs' not ebook, librarian s may use still another means of
insuring a s tead ier fl ow of books
ac ross the circulation des k. I refer to
w hat adver tise rs call "reaching the
younge r ge neration". Tune in on your
radio from 5 to 7 o'clock any evening
and see how many programs are slated
towards juve nil e li ste.n ers. T he theory
is that if you sell th em young, they
stay sold until old. Junior is urged
to order Mother to buy crispy
go lden ce real so that he wi ll have a
box top to exc hange for a shiny, tin
G-man badge . Next week mother
mu st bu y three boxe s so Juni or can
se nd the top s in to win his fir st promotion.
By the tim e Junior, three
years later, has ri se n in th e rank s to
the post of I nspector of International
Secret Police, he can't say any thin g else
but "crispy, gold en ce real". Librarians
w ho ti e-up their junior book sections
with the school s are w isely taking the
long view th at today's reade r s of Elsie Din smore are tomo rrows foll owers
of "Three Weeks", or "One Night of
L ove."
But we hope th ey won't think it's a
long arc tic ni gh t an d remai.n on that
level. If they can be kept interested
in r eadi ng, even thoug h it is at first
E lino r Glynn, th ey shoul d develop better literary tastes. That's really a
g uidance probl em for the librarians.
Librarians a nd teachers have seve ral
things in common. Both a re concerned
directly wit h that process we vaguely
call education, a.ncl both are alike in
hoping to find th ei r ju st rewards in
heaven. The process ing tax, so to
speak, n eeds revis ion, but it always
seems that tho se persons havin g th e·
powe r to re vise sad ly find themselves
powerless. W er e I not an E nglish

teach er, and therefore supposed at all
times to speak text-book English , I
would say that they pass the buck instead of passing the bucks.

their glorious ances tor s more by extending a greate r reverenc e to curren t
learning and a lesse r preferenec to
nos talgic yearn ing.

Alth ough our ultimate reward may
not be atta ined soo n enough to enable u s
to k eep u p w ith th e J o neses, ye t there
certainly is an immaterial reward in
the satisfaction we derive from h elping the true search ers after kn owledge. You undoubtedly have at time s
been patient g uid es for long- haired
book worms who th ought they we re
seeking Truth. We teach ers, year after year, face a n ew consignment of
eager youn g people who a re just begi nning to awakc.n to th e fac t that
ther e is an ete rnal ques ti on, What is
Truth ?-and th ey expec t us to answer
it in one clas s period.

B ut we .need not cross to our nei g hbo ri ng Commonwealth.
Apparently
patriotism takes a holiday in these
P lantations, too. Just th e othe r clay
my li ttle girl, w ho is in the fir st g rad e,
came home from school and sang half
of "America", as well a s I can. When
I ask ed her if she knew what the
words m eant, she had no more id ea of
th eir meanin g than wou ld Dr. Damrosch have of th e moon coming ove r
th e moun tain.

But for every other-worldly bibliophile th ere are hund reels of person s
coming into your libraries with a
healthy curiosity, an eagerness to
know about th is and that, about internal combustion engines, abou t th e
language of the Na rragansetts, about
the difference between vios terol and
vaseline. After you have h elped these
research er s in th eir pursuit of knowledge and happiness, you are rewarded
by the look of benign satisfaction that
illuminates their faces .
It may he trite to call you edu ca tors,
but it is true none tl1e less .

~

Anothe1· similarity between lib ra1·y
and college is the .n eed for public
money to carry on the good wo rko r as commencement orator s say, to
keep aflame the torch of civili zation.
At times the flame burns dimly, even
to t he point of almost flickerin g out.
When we receive lett ers fr om hi gh
school graduates in th e historic State
of Massachu setts, a nd th e correspondents don't spell correctly the name of
their sove r eig n State, we wonde r what
sort of fuel is feeding the torch,whether it is oil for the lamps of
China, or oil for th e soap-box verbal
acrobats. W e wo.nder wheth er th e
Bay State patriots who ann uall y rev ere
Paul Revere, Concord and Lexing ton
and Bunker Hill, might not revere

Of co ur se I appreciated th e patriotic
motive i.n t eac hin g thus early the principles of A merica, and I a sked myself,
Do our high school g raduates know
the se principle s? There wa s one way
of find ing out. I w rote the wonls of
"America" on the blackboa rd , a nd told
my h es hman classes to point out the
word relationships in the se ntenceswhi ch word s modified whi ch, w h ere
were the subjec t s of ve rb s, and so
fort h.
The res ul t was far beyond m y fondest fears.
One student const ru cted
t he sentence to read: The pilg rim's
pride rings f rom the mountain side.
Another said there should be a question mark after th e line, "Land where
my fathers di ed". A nother said greater
emp hasis wo uld be procured if the
words in th e lin e "Let free dom ring"
were changed to "Let rin g freedom".
He argued that "fr eedom" was the
mo re important wo rd , and therefore
belonged la st.
Perhaps there was
more truth to hi s logic than at fi 1·st
appears. In this land of ours, w he re
the d ivorce ra te provides subj ect matter fo r letters to the editor, the wedding ri.ng does come before freedomsometimes a yea r before, or if marri ages a re successful, it may be for as
long as three years before.
An d so, as one charged with the
task of trying to reduce th e rate of
ill iteracy, I apost rophized, "0 Webster, wh ere is thy victory! 0 Patriotism, where is thy sting!" It was sad
enough that the students couldn't di s-

establishing "listening posts." That's
what he called places in various corners of the city where he used to establish himself-ciga r stores, book
counters, factory gates, subway exits.
As customers talked with clerks, he
listened to the conver sation. Man is
a creature of habit, and h e buys his
tobacco at the same store year in and
year out. Between customer and clerk
a friendly bond grows, so that in several minutes the two exchange remarks about the weather, the sc hools,
municipal politics, and the local Winchellisms. After a year of this professional eaves-dropping, M r. Shedd
knew more about the Wanamakers, the
Vares, a.nd Fairmount Park than most
Philadelphians know i.n a lifetime.
Anyone who wants to cultivate a nose
for news must note what people talk
about, because they talk of that which
interests them. Editors hav e learned
from experience that certain things
are always of intere st. Once you have
Ieamed what things in your library
might interest people, tell those things
to the editor, and he'll print that maerial because it has leg itimate news
value.
Public rela tions has another facet,
though. Publicity, like charity, begins
at hom e, and the internal relations are
fully as important as the exte mal. Big
corporations have their own internal
publications which they call hou se orga ns, and on those organs they play
the tunes that maLntain harmony within their organization. The large public library that has fifty persons on its
staff must preserve good will among
them if it is to operate smoothly. The
public can sense discontent in a large
organization. You hav e all had experience in detecting the difference in
attitude of clerks in va rious department stores. Happy, satisfied clerks
are .not sullen or condescending to
customers.
Know Your Media

The second key to an understanding
of publicity is: Know Your Media:
Media are the agencies used for building public relations.
They are the

means of communication, such as the
radio, the press, direct mail-postcards
and letters, displays, such as posters
and bulletins in the library itself. The
Providence Public Library offers excellent models of efficient use of this
latter medium. Exhibits are another
effective medium, that build lasting
good will for a library which is more
than just a collection of tomes.
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By takin g a leaf out of the commercial advertisers' notebook, librarians may use still another means of
insuring a stead ier flow of books
across the circulation desk. I refer to
what advertisers call "reaching the
younger generation". Tune in on your
radio from 5 to 7 o'clock any evening
and see how many programs are slated
towards juvenile li ste.ners. The theory
is that if you sell them young, they
stay sold until old. Junior is urged
to order Mother to buy crispy
golden cereal so that he will have a
box top to exchange for a shiny, tin
G-man badge.
Next week mother
must buy three boxes so Junior can
send the tops in to win his first promotion.
By the time Junior, three
years later, has risen in th e ranks to
the post of In spector of International
Secret Police, he can't say anything else
but "crispy, golden cereal". Librarians
who tie-up their junior book sections
with the schools are wisely taking the
long view that today's readers of Elsie Dinsmore are tomo rrows followers
of "Three Weeks", or "One Night of
Love."
But we hope they won't think it's a
long arctic night and remai.n on that
level. If they can be kept interested
in readin g, even though it is at first
Elinor Glynn, they shoul d develop better literary tastes.
That's really a
guida nce problem for the librarians.
Librarians and teachers have several
things in common. Both a re concerned
directly with that process we vaguely
call education, and both are alike in
hoping to find their just rewards in
heaven. The processing tax, so to.
speak, needs r evision, but it always
seems that those persons having the·
power to revise sadly find themselves
powerless. Were I not an English

teacher, and therefore supposed at all
times to speak text-book English, I
would say that they pass the buck instead of passing the bucks.

their glorious ancestors more by extending a greater reverence to current
learning and a lesser preference to
nostalgic yearning.

Although ou r ultimate reward may
not be attained soon enough to enable us
to keep up with the Joneses, yet there
certainly is an immaterial reward in
the satisfaction we derive from helping the true searchers after knowledge. You undoubtedly have at times
been patient gu id es for long-haired
book worm s who thought they were
seeking Truth. We teachers, year after year, face a new consignment of
eager youn g people who are just beginning to awake.n to the fact that
there is an eternal question, What is
Truth ?-and they expect us to answer
it in one class period.

But we .need not cross to our n eighboring Commonwealth.
Apparently
patriotism takes a holiday in these
Plantations, too. Just the other clay
my littl e gi rl, who is in the first grade,
came home from school and sang half
of "America", as well as I can. When
I asked her if she knew what the
words meant, she had no more idea of
their meaning than would Dr. Damrosch have of the moon coming over
the mountain.

But for every othe·r -worldly bibliophile there are hundreds of persons
coming into your libraries with a
healthy cu ri osity, an eagerness to
know about this all(] that, about internal combustion engines, about the
language of the Nar raganse tt s, about
the difference between v iosterol and
vaseline. Afte r you have helped these
researchers in their pursuit of knowledge and happiness, you are rewarded
by the look of benign satisfaction that
illuminates their faces.
It may be trite to call you educators,
but it is true none tl1e less.

~

Another similarity between library
and coll ege is the .need for public
money to carry on the good workor as commencement orators say, to
keep aflame the torch of civilization.
At times the flame burns dimly, even
to the point of almost flickering out.
When we receive lette1·s from high
school graduates in the historic State
of Massachusetts, and the correspondents don't spell correctly the name of
their sovereign State, we wonder what
sort of fuel is feeding th e torch,whether it is oil for the lamps of
China, or oi l for the soap-box verbal
acrobats. We wo.nder whether the
Bay State patriots who annually revere
Paul Revere, Concord and Lexington
and Bunker Hill, might not revere

Of course I appreciated the patriotic
motive i.n teaching thus early the principles of America, and I asked myself,
Do ou r high school graduates know
these principles? There was one way
of finding out. I wrote the wo rds of
"America" on the blackboard, and told
my freshman classes to point out the
word relationships in the sentenceswhi ch words modified wh ich, where
were the subjects of verbs, and so
forth .
The result -vvas far beyond my fondest fears.
One student constructed
the sentence to read: The pilgrim's
prid e 1·ings from the mountain side.
Another said there should be a question mark afte r the line, "Land where
my fathers died". Anot her said greater
emphasis would be procured if the
words in the line "Let freedom ring"
were changed to "Let ring freedom".
He argued that "freedom" was the
more important word, and therefore
belonged last.
Perhaps there was
more truth to hi s logic than at first
appears. In this land of ours, where
the divorce rate provides subject matter for lette1·s to the editor, the wedcling ri.ng does come before freedomsometimes a yea r before, or if marriages are successful, it may be for as
long as three years before.
And so, as one charged with the
task of trying to reduce the rate of
illiteracy, I apostrophized, "0 Webster, where is thy victory! 0 Patriotism, where is thy sting!" It was sad
enough that the students couldn't dis-

tit1 g uish an appostttve from an adjec tive; it was wor se that after twelve
yea rs of public sc hooling, they hadn't
yet learn ed to read. They know the
words, but who or what was it that
of thee they sang?
Please don't conclude that all high
school g r aduates ar e o.n that level. The
b etter half are ab ove it. Even so, that
still leave s a large propo rti on of you
librarian s impotent so far as the reading popu lation is con ce rned.
Know Your Public
But you still have a large field of
poss ible readers to cultivate.
That
brin gs us to the third admonitio n:
Know Your Public. Find out who
your read er s are. Study the population
w hich your library se r ves . A nal yze
th e interests, the needs, the desi res ,
the whole life of th e people in your
community.
Diagnose their reading
problems ~.nd then prescribe. Dr. Coy
in Westerly would recommend diffe rent literary diets for h er people th an
would D r. Eddy in Kingston. Woonsoc k et inter ests arc one thin g; Newport interes ts are anot her.
News paper ed itor s, w ho are past
masters in knowing their publi c and
in givin g th e reade rs in their circulati o n area what thos e read ers wa.nt,
have a word for it. They call it
"kn owin g yom public" LOCALIZIN G.
Th ey ha ve found that the average perso n is m os t interested in affairs,
events, and person s that mo st concern him. The wedd in g of one's
neighbor cau ses mor e table talk than
the invalidation of th e NRA. A motor
smas hup ju st around the corner inspir es m ore comme.nt than 500 families
made homeless by a flood in B razil.
It isn't that we lack sympa th y for the
stricken families; it's just that even t s
nearer to one's orbit loom larger, if
not in sig.nificance, at least in interest.
So there you have the three K'snowadays its safe to confess publicly
association with the three K's. For
anyone finding him self in the position
of interpreter, of expositor, this formula applies. K one-know your material-plus K two-know your media
-plus K three-know your publicequals knowledge by the public of

what your institution and your services
a r e. Wh en your commodity is a s excellent as the good which a library
contributes to its community, you:
should reali ze that you owe it to the
public to m a ke yo ur mes sage a continuous sto ry, a gospel of enli ghtenment-and the public will come to the
library, find it a place of warmth and
good cheer, a trea sur e house of knowledge that is a r efuge i.n adYcr si ty and
a haven in prosperity.

REMINDERS OF JUNE CONFERENCES
Tbe ]:{ egio nal Libra ry Co nfer ence of
the S ix New England sta te library assoc iation s w ill be b eld durin g the week
of June 20th , at Manchester, Vermont.
Amo ng the announced speakers are
::,[ r. H e rman Henkl e, Director of the
S immon s Colleg e Library School, Miss.
::-hry Ell en Chas e, Mr. Walter Pritchard Eaton, and Dorothy Canfield
Fisher.
Kansas City Conference: The sixti eth annual conference of the American Library Association will be held in
Ka nsas C ity, ::-Iisso uri, duri.n g the
week beginnin g June 13, 1938. The
American Library Association Travel
Committee ha s selected the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Missou ri-Pacific Railroad rout es as the official
routes for the Conference. A train
is expected to leave the Pennsylvania
(N. Y. City) Terminal at or about
noon on Saturday, Ju.ne 11th, arriving
in Kansa s City early Sunday evening.
Two post-conference trips a r e being
arranged-a four-day trip to the
Ozark Mountains and a thirt een-day
trip to Mexico City. Librarians who
are planning to attend the Co.nfcrence,
are cordially invited to correspond
with any member of the Committee
for information on rates and schedule
of trains and plan s of the post-conference trips.
F . P. Allen, A. L. A. Travel Com.
R. I. State College, Kingston, R. L
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